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Gov. Russel Hakes a Proposal Leaving It to
'

Private Stockholders, Who Will Decide

The Matter In Newborn Id September.
News-O&serv- er, June 29. .

-
.

:' The State board of Internal Improve- -

ments met here setter day.
; They were called together to consider

'a proposition from Gov. Russell as fol
lows: ;v HV.Sv

. '
. That all litigation touching the Atlan

tic & North Carolina railroad cease1;

that the board appoint a State's proxy
' and the governor appoint one, leaving

the private stockholders to decide as to
which is the State's legal representative

; in the board of directors. .

V', This proposition was agreed to by the
board, tbey having ' been Assured by the
governor thatPresident Patrick and the
.other officials would give op without a

' suit when their time is out in September.
' The board lias already appointed Mr.
Dortch as their proxy. Gov. Russell will
announce his selection Iu a few dajx. At

( the stockholders meeting in September,
one or the other of them, will: be recog-

nized.
1' "

The board adjourned to meet again
next Tuesday at Morehead and spend
several days inspecting the road.

MISSIONARY INSTITUTE,

Crier Synopsis ct a Fine Address by Or.
-- .; F. 0. Swindell. Accoant ofThis Kern

lass Ss8sIon. .

' The exercises of the Missionary Insti
tute for the Newbern distiict were opened
last night at the M. E. church with an
address by Dr. F. D. Swindell upon the
subject: ''The Situation." ; ' .

Before the address, W S. Rom P. E.,
stated that this Institute was an up-

ward movement on the part of thechurch
and was authorized by. the last: general
conference. 'For satisfactory reasons he
had decided to hold it iu connection with
the district conference and hoped it would
result in much good.

s

The address of Dr. Swindell was a very
fine oue, und held the dose attention of
those present. He. began by laying that
the heart of the church must be in this
work before it can succeed. '

,

ire gave a brief history of the mhsion-ar- y

movement and showed how it bad
fought its way through opposition even
Ja the church. He compared the present
with t he past and showed how the
church had been awakened upon the sub-

ject of missions. Every college, had its
young men who have consecrated them-
selves as an offering to this work. No
question concern? the church more than
thm. The forces of steam and electricity
heave aided much in the movement, Jby

bringing the world Closer together open-

ing the doors of hermit nations and giv-

ing Letter knowledge of thtir manners
and customs, and providing the tniesion-ari.-- s

with protection and thecomforts of
civilization. '

' P.nt these opportunities increase re-

sponsibilities. God chooses nation as
v, , 11 as iaJIvidua!j to carry oa Lis work.
Intl..; j - itLe On !.a, Ecrrnns a;. Us-trt-.-

had t;ca Hi v r'Z.1.2. The civi'a-- i
llltrature, rower and r a cf

i' v. re E3V,- - f.!l tv,r:.:l. ia tls

Asia and how the field was ripening for
the harvest. ' ';, vv.'V;;,:. ;";.:;, ; ,.

The address was full of thought and
Information and was greatly enjoyed. .

- THCR8DAV, JCKS 29th.
The exercises of thelustitute this morn-

ing were opened with singing and prayer.
Rev. C. C. Brothers was elected secre

tary. V;:'-- V; 'l:' yX'l "

The program was taken up, and Rev.
W S. Massey addressed the Institute on
the ' Work in the Orient." In the Orient
the work of the M. E. Church, South, is
confined to China, Japan and Corea. The
difficulties have been great and growth
slow bit steady.; The great agencies of
the church in its work are the preaching
of the word, teaching and medicine. He
polo ted out the difficulties iu Japan, In
their seeking results at the expense of the
spirit of Christianity. . At one time it
seemed thatJapan would bechristianized
in a short time. -- .'

The next ou the program was "Our
Work In Mexico and Brazil," by Rev. 8.
T. Moyle. He being absent, the subject
was passed over. .:' ,11 ,

'

"Missionary Societies," by Mr. Daniel
Lane, was taken up. Mr. Lane said that
the first

' thing necessary Is to get the
society, and then if ,we have the mission.
ary spirit, the work Is not so difficult.
This is the very gist of the business pf the
societies the spirit of - Christ having
that, there will be no difficulty in raising
funds,' and in the growth of the societies.
Mr. Lane made a very interesting talk.
and in the work of his society he showed
what can be accomplished by zealous and
organized work.' The missionary society
has very much developed the church and
increased the other collections, and in the
last lOyeara all the collections have, been
doubled. " '

Rev. A.D.Betts, Dn Peacock, of Greens
boro FemaleCoIlege, and Dr. Brown, pas-

tor of the Presbyterian church, were in-

troduced to the conference,
Rev. R. B. John addressed the Institute

upon the responsibility of the pastor in
the failure to raise the raissiouary collec
tions. The speaker 'showed how, the
preacher had been the leader in every
great reformation of the world, how he
bad Hacriflced aud suffered. It was a
great tribute to the preachers. But sue
cess is not always to the one who raises
most money. This is sometimes done at
the expense of the spirit of missions. He
outlined various plans to raise collec
tions. Different methods must- - be u-- ed

with different peopln. The " preacher
inut know his peoplH,

Dr. Dred Peacock addressed the confer
ence iu behalf of Greensboro Female Col-leg- e.

He stated that the graduates hud
always been foremost in christian work,
many having beeen engaged iu foreign
missionary work. This was not an ac
cident but the result of the religious in
fluence thrown around them, while at col-

lege. While he placed a higher estimate
upon the moral training of his pupile he
did not underestimate scholarship. Both
must ko hand iu band. His speech made
a fine impression.

The Institute adjourned at 12 o'clock
to meet at 3 p. m. '

A ttzzro Lynched ia Kentucky.
Fulton, Ky., June 27. Henry Stewart

the negro who robbed und Seriously shot
Gail Hamilton, u nerro, and robbed Mr.
Choate, a section foreman, Sunday morn- -

nj, was taken oat at midnight and
yt:c! 1 by a supposed crro aad wLite
ccj. lLeexcuonicatH iv.a amoc tae

If t real!.-- ' J with r! c r!v
3 I "' latrh!. It vi-- i

i : t ( r. c 1 TO
V

rett, of Cleveland connry, got Into a
dispute last. Friday and 'adjourned to
Cool Spring, near Shelby, to fight it out.
This spot, by the way, enjoys somewhat
of a local reputation as the scene of nn
merons fistic encounters. Some friends
of the parties went' along as "seconds,"
and relieved the combatants of their
deadly ' weapons, except a knife ' which
Barrett had concealed in bis sleeve, .After
being knocked down twice by Spencer,
Barrett succeeded ia getting iu some
work with his knife. Tb first stroke cut
a gash across the top of the head. The
next was a rake o cross the neck, extend
lng almost to the ar. This wouud was
a terrible one, half an inch or: more in
depth, requiring some 20 stitches in sew
ing up. Barrett fled Immediately after
Cutting Spencer. He was pursued , by
officers, but has not been captured.

. I INSTITUTE ITEMS.

. June28,lS99.
Fruit Is scarcer around here than we

ever knew It to be.
- Miss Lizzie Moore, of Glen field, spent

Sunday,with Miss VJolliw Hardy. .

Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Brothers and Dr. J,
E. Patrick spent Monday In Kinsron.

, Mr. Leon Aldridge left Saturday to cure
tobacco for Mr. Lewis King, of Trenton.
,. Misses Lena Potter and Leone Lass! ter,
of Snow Hill, spent last week with Miss
Dawson.. . '

Miss Emma Polly, of LaGratige, who
had been visiting relatives here, returned
home today. 1 . " ' '

Mr and Mrs. D. H.' Dixon spent . Satur
day and. Sunday here and-nr- nl to
Hookerton Monday.

Misses Mary Croom and Nellie Groves,
of Magnolia, visited at Mr, S. P. Hardy's
Saturday and Sunday." ; ,

Mess. Ilarrell and Bell, of Kinstou, and
Mr. Rufns Moore, of Glenfieid, spent Sun
day at Mr, A; T. DawsonV,

,

Mrs. P. M. Hardy left last Thursday
for Trenton, to be with her little ou,
Paul, who is sick with typhoid fever.

Quite a number of our farmers are now
curing tobacco, ami they are using the
new truck and seeni delighted with it.

There will . be: quarterly; meetiog at
Wheat Swamp next Saturday and Sun
div Thre will be preaching Saturday
night.

We. ant glad to know tiat Dr. J. E.
Pat rkk passed his medical examination
Ht Wilson euccetisfully, and secured his
limisrf to practice mediciue,also to know
that he has located here

...III 1 j Mlll

IN PERIL BY FIRE AND FLOOD.

The Steamer Pawnee Burned CfT Curri
tuck Coast. Crew Saved by the Clyde. ;

Wilmi ugton.N. C., June 27. The George
W. Clyde, steamship, Captain RobinHon,

of the New York Clyde lioe. urrived in
port at 11' o'clock this morning ; with
Captain A. G. Ingram and. crew of the
steamship Pawnee, on board, the Clyde

having picked them up from the small
boats soon after they abandoned the
Pawnee, leaviDg her wrapped in flames.
An Associated Press representativecalled
upon Captuin Ingram eooa after his ar-

rival here and wai told that the "Pawnee
was abandoned o3 Currituck, on the
coast of this State, a littlo past midnight
on Sunday night.

Captain Ingram cays 'the Pawnee had
a full cargo on boird, principally lumber,
of whhh there was betweeu COO.000 and
COO.000 ret. There was also aqaatlty
cf cotton. She cleared from Brunswick,
(Ja., for New York, last Friday.

Certain Irran's fjtr.ily rer! J-- s t:rs
end he will await orders ia tt'.3c:ty. Tl

Ta knee's crew conibtel of tweatj-- c

jtcrt cf fiiatl.
3 C

Interesting North Carolina Items In

. Condensed Fern. : :"

Of Items That Will Interest North Carotin-lan- e.

Some News, Some Politics All

Of Some Interest to Trne "Tar Heeii."

Tarboro beat Wilson playlug ball Toes- -

day, 10 to tt. . . f ' 5

: Howard College, Alabama, has confer
red the degree of D. D. on Rev. Calvin S.
Black well, of Wilmington u

i The ticket office and postoffloe, in the
same building at WUIard, were robbed
Monday night." Between 40 und '$50
aud a lady's gold watch were takeu.

Chaucy Davis, the negro charged with
burning the Battle residence in - Edge
combe county, has been taken from Tar- -

bom to Durham, for fear of lynching.'
' Jesse Faison was . killed outright and

four other men were seriously injured by
a stroke of lightning, near Mt Olive, dur
iug the storm . Monday afternoon. All
were colored. J ' J

;

; George M. Sellers, a farmed of Macon
county, was gored by his bull, that drag
ged him over the ground, mutilating him
fearfully, and throwing him over a fence.
He died from the injuries. -

suit was begun at Raleigh Tuesday ,to
compel State Treasurer Worth y to pay
penitentiary claims madti out by the ex
ecutive board. -- Action Is brought bjT,
B. Areudell, manager of the centra) prison.'
"

Gov. Russell has pardoned Wyatt Perry,
a white man, seutepced from Wake coun
ty five years ago for killing Tbos. Uaiiey
who had made some slanderous remarks
about Perry's wife. Pepry war hent up
(or!5ywirs. t ,

'

The penitentiary board ha iiiadu a
contract with the Atinutic Coast LIuh to
furnish 100 convicts July 10th and 100
more AugUHt let, to grad the Ashpole
branch, these convicts to be sent from
the farms and to b returned to the latter
September 15tb, in time to. harvest the
cropi. .' '

v

- TU-- Grfenville Refl-ci- or says the jnfant
child of Mr. and, Mrs. Edward Foley had
a narrow escapw from det,,-,- h Toenday.
The tmrne, a girl ubout 14 yeurHtdd,
gave it ' a done of laudanum, how much
and in what way no . knows. The
doct,s saved the child's life by hard
work. '

.
"

,

Mr. George Green and daughter and
fc.'r. Noah .Rowland, of Stanly have gone
to Baltimore, where; Mr. Rowlaiid and
the girl will take the. Pasteur treatment
for bydrophobia,having been bitten by a
dog supposed to have rabbles. Thn girl
was bitten on Friday and the man bitten
Saturday, ways tae Concord Standard. !

Collector Harkins is reported by the
Salisbury Sun as sa.ingtbat the reports
from officers in the district indicate that
the fruit crop in the western section of
the State will be from 30 to 40 per cent,
larger than the crop last year. This
means that there will be between 1,000
and I2,0p0 brandy distilleries in the dis-tric- t.

J-'.'.- .: '."'v '

The News" says that on Sunday night
of last week, iu east Burlington, a youcg
man by the nameofilcadows Lad accom-

panied ayours lady hone, and was
to his room when he was gri't ted

with aehower cf etonc-- . Unfortunately
f.r LI:a he tzi a pistol ia Us rot 'at and
c, -eJ fire on Lb -t-

-, v,Lj re--'

1 :: i tL 3 flrofrcn i .r..C.. .1 -r

.tbs. Or-al-'lftr- ii:i t' -';
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Matters cf Interest Condensed Ir.ta

Crlef Pare;raphs.

Ill 112
The Pith of the World's News That Kl;fct

Interest Our Readers. Some Is Fresh,

Some Way Be "Salty," But Not Spoilt.
' W. D. Dooliitie, returned from Alaska,

reports nine of his party of fourteen frozen :

iu the suow storms.
t

The transport Grant readiel Manila
Tuesday with 1,065 enlisted men nnd 40
officers for Gen. Otin. '

k

Harry Douglas, of San Francisco, und
a band of twenty-flveminersa- re reported
to have perished iu Siberia.

Gen. Otis asks for an. "efftctual" force
of not less than 80,000 men. The recruit-
ing officers will be kept at work.

Louis Otto, potmaster at Key West,
has been arrested for appropriating to
his use parts of the clerks' ealarie.

It is rumored that the Atlantic Coast

$olidatedf with Ilarry Waltern n presi-

dent. r t. ; t

. The Kentucky Democrats nominated
William Goebel for governor Tuesday
night on the 26th ballot, after being in
cession for Dearly a week,

?

' The government" at Woshfugtuu has
decided to vnlist ,35,000 additional men
and to have 40,000 troops in th Philip-

pines by the end of the rainy eeaxon. .. r'

, L. H. Shields, a ironiiuent polit'cin of
Virginia, who was collector of c i ua
at Norfolk under Cleveland, kille.i t iinself
by sending a bullet into his bniin at the
Uygera Hotel, Old Point, Tuesday night.
Melancholia, induced by recent financial
reverse", is the cause assigned for the
deed. .

;"; -

t' Au Englioh ndicute with a ciipitul of
1100,000,000 is securing options ou all
cattlo und ranch property in Texan. It is
said thut the syndicate ; has secured
options ou several hundred thousand
head of cattle. It is believed the eyudi

cate is eudeuvoring to corner the cattle
market of the United Statex, ami that it
has agents at work in the western states
seenriuu: options ou cattle aud ranch
properties.

Thre negroes were killed aud 1 fatally
wounded in a race riot between white
and colored miners near Cardiff, Ala. The
trouble first fetaried by t he negroes arm-in- g

themseivee to prevent the capture of
a negro ropr fiend. The immediate cause
of the couflict was that th iieroes held
up, abused and roughly haudled a white
man parsing along the rond. Upu news
of this an armed body of white miners
attacked ihe negroe. More trouble is
feaied.. t

i Deadly Street Duel la Texas.
Galveston. June 27. This eveidug a

duel occurred at the corner of Tr-mo-nt

and Market streets, when the stmt were
crowded. James Johnson and William
Boyd came out of a saloon at
doors. Then the shooting began Police

02cer Rowe ran betweeu the inr und
made a desperate attempt to stop then.
Fifteen shots were fired. When the smoke
cleared away It was fonnd that four men

ad been tbot. Johnson died on th. way
to the hospital. Boyd was shot in t3
1 ft I s end r!,;ht arm, the bones in ezCh.

tcirj broken. George Lovelick, k 1 Z,
atlzcksrsitb.nnd W. n. Gcclr..-.- , v,!

cr-?c- t!..ir way Loa:a frcri t! :
-nt fort;:::itiot2?. wl r? I r j

i with Lit tj I " .
Let " ,;ijr.otthrc:-,it!-r'- . MI" ;
cud i j Jji: Go:! .."ilx tlzt c rt' )
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